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The Collcgc of Education and 
Human Seni= is not pm of the 
nation.J oll to' slgn16candy cl~ 
tcachcrtniniog.unh-mityolliciili~ 
Am:miing to the New Y!)rlt . 
Tunes, Education Scaetuy Ame · 
DunClll s:,id in agpadi Thursday It 
Columbia Unh=iry's T=he:a Col-
kgc in New York th2t all unh'Cl'Sica 
n=lcd a rcroluti01121)' ·cmngc in the 
way they prc:parc. tcaclias. ~ 
s:,u1 many, if nor lllO$t, coilcgcs· .:i'lcl 
unh'Clitics arc doing a "mmioc:rcjob• • 
of . . le2dim for the z=litics 
of~.:··•. 
Jan~ _dircaor of~ 
' education, i.-ald. she believes SIUC', 
· progl2lll is not one dmncms ~ 
. '\\'aggancrsmthimllegiw~·cittJ~~ •. 
one· of~ tDp 100 to11ep of~ -
education progams'and~ ID~ -
. ·;::=~~;-~-~ 
"I don't bow thu' '\\'I: ;woa]d • 
. filli.~fOihe'~~~ : '. , . • • .. ··-. ' • --' •• 
(Duncm) is naming or no:diog for Stephanie Hom, a gradl?te student In communication disorders and sde~cu from•CartflvlUe, works -!th Conner Stawart,,,10, of, 
· · the r=iutfonaiy chingc b=lSc we-: Co~rviUe, Mo~d.ty In the WMm Edua;ti~n Bu!Jdlng.Stowart_ has, been a>l'll!~ tc, 5,1uc slnce_~~'m. ~ )'.fBrs o,tct. ,~-"~o:v!~)_n onco: E:E:t;::;:,1~:::~m,~ .. ffie~~~~~,,;;1~~-,:~t~JJ.?E .. ~ = hundmls ofle2clim w1io . • W~.~Canwemakeimprovements?Ofca:ursewecg,i.~-~ ... -2?:";i.}?.:. · :'.f:~i'-: ·-\~the£i@.ir:_~~pmriib 
mmphic:daboutnotbc:ing~-cd• · ·· ·" · • • • ': :·. · : •. :;¾;·:-: .'-Jan Waggoner 'clin:ctionand~for~ts. ;-
cnoughfortheclass:ocm.A.2006~ :· ·: dlrectorofteachereducatlon : "llowit,9Homiaid...~£aculry) 
=~~=~~ ~,,m;•~:~cdua~ ~mt·cill'wc~-~ :z~i~J;~~~\/~~~~ts' 
th= out of tt\'C cduc:.ti.on sdJoo1·_ tioii ~ tluoogh 2Il =iwly mcnts?Ofcouncwcoii.'" _;-: . .'"Aiastlidattworl,cntmcCaib:rfor. tx>2ll~~~='YC!f 
~ fdt their training Siled ID pie" .. o.mducted SUl''Cj: Th: data 1001n 90 . ~ aJd the college rals(;~';!·Ailifmi'~;$~ jjisordm, 'Xlng ; ~-& lb: ~ ~Cl?ntinues, 
i=:thcmforthcc!assrooni,but\Y.ig- p=,lt ofunhmity gnamto '\ffl'C . exit Rln'C)'S C2m scm,:st,r I!) :mas;· '.i#4~P,1os=hc!:profm:iis~t##mci~stcpb:icklDaJ- · 
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· Rebecca Santana -'.;: · body at a hospiufmori;u"e b)-'ihc, • ~is; after authoriti~ sald-thcy: 
·THEAssoa4T1Dl'llru· · -_-~ ,bclthcwarn?Jing •. ' ·· .• < _,had-l,i1tclligcni:cshowingothcrw-.· 
· · · "I took tlic body to_Najaf f~r. gcts\\-cn:"next"._'';:_::0',. • • 
BAGHDAD-lnq's~=-·· burial. Then•! came bm looking. ··"Ba~!uhd::security. ~lions; 
mcnt made progress on a new dee-. for the h~WM2hmoud Aid. . decided to step: up· security and to' 
tion bw that could cise tensions · Tnebombingswen:pcrcch-cdas. ln=scthenwnbcioffiirccsespe-
iiid pkdged_ tii:htr,f =rlty M~n- "-'! attack on the Shiite-led gcnun~ •• cwly ricar gm-eriimcnt:liistitulions. 
thy after suicide. bombings daini~' mcnt, and ienlor I~ including -, \\.'.~ ~'. intcllig¥cc, lnfomution 
at l=t 155 lhu, including :u many ' the prinle minister, the presjdent _th~t-thesi: 111!.~tfons will be tar-~ 
as two dozen children trapped in a and. th~ parliament ~ mO\'cd gctcd'in ~~. attacks," uid Maj. 
bus leaving a ~.care !=Cllter. qulclcly Monday to work out a pro- q= Qmi!ll.,J.•Mo=wl. . 
-:. But those promi.so·hdd little posedelectionlawdcslgncdtoliclp, : ,The dm?gc from Sunday's 
i sw:ty "ith Iraqis· outngcd at. the the country 1!1°':C fo_~ wiih the , bombings · w;s C\'Cll worse than 
~ gcn-anmenti in2hillty to mainuln · Janua:y ~te; said'llJ! offi,;ial jo1.: / originally bclic\-cd;. with three 
' peace in the city. . . . · · . ,:- to the ttlk., . ' · imjor gov,:mt11cnt buildings 
The twin bombings ln what was :;·J..iwm~ ha,:e: hem_··~:.:: destrl>)-cd·-· or~i:e]~damagi:d, 
. . MOHAMMti> AL DIMIMY r McCLATCHY :Tli1i11iNE: 
A' guard of the Baghdad provlndal coundl building. looks Into'. 
thct car of his commander~ L"t; Hirr.eed; who' died In thct explosion 
Sunday; Two powerful car bombs exploded In Baghdad, klJllng at· 
least 75 peopl2 and wounding more than 250 others In an attack 
whose apparent targets were the Iraqi Justlcit ministry and the 
governor's office, authorities said; · · · 
mpposcd ~ be one of the city's sar~ gljng for.wcdcs about.the cl=on . all within a few:hiindicd )-.uds of 
est areas came as lnq prepares for, la\v, and, oJ»cn,:rs, .including, tlie eacli o)hci Tlic~tblut• hit the 
pn-ot:11 dections inJanuaiy that will U.~had ;j\-o~cd: that: faUwc. to ;'.Justice _ _-~~~~d'."?~tty• 
detcnnlne who will guide the eouns agree 9n thegwdclin~ nught delay,: ; ofMuruapaliues ~d Piil.llc Wo~. 
tiJ·:through tlie U.S.\vithdm~ ~e·au?al,,~te.-'..' ,l-!.: ,;·:.:nuE·· ~' '.ihel!~f; fg.ilci'~ .by ai 
The blasts ~ed: designed, to ,·.Thmwc::efC\",d!talls.f.rit°3:i ndl~t~~lf:~ the?Bighdid' 
undermine Prime Minister Nouri proposal;..li-hlcJi'. the 'offi?¥ ;,nid- .. ,inciil-A'dmip\ir\~im. akin to 
al-Maliki,whohassukcdhis~ wouldbeP.resentcdtopolltfealpar- C!tyHall; ~'-:;:-,:-:"'.,.:::- . ·· 
litieal future on rcstorm.g safety to ty1~cft~ before going-to the . • · A buslo~d of.childtcil'.leaving a 
the country. . . · ;. . par}iament: l]ie official 1?.)ke on day ~ ~ter,ncxt td~the Justice. 
•Aisl\:hliki a!W2ys appears on . eondip~ pf.~onym!_ty duet~ the Minis_try _was.ci.uglif.if_!".;theJint 
TV bragging that the siruation is seiuitn-e nature ofthe'llm:uuions. blast and 24 ehlldn:ri'.and·the bus 
stable and =rlty is. rcstord. Let · _.·I~( -~-u~~ri~es; nic;ar!whil~ . · drh-er ~we killed;h'¥piw and po- . 
him come and·scc this mass de- saambJcdqo~step up =rlty In· 11ce•officialssald.Sixehlldrcnwcre 
stnictlon; said•Ahmed M2hm<?ud,: th~; pp]tal, '. tig11teiftng ."!iun~ ; wountled, qid; tli[_~ffi~als, who ·· 
who had re~ed to the b~t site• · of.checkpoin!i that already. dot die ' spoke on ~ondlt!e_n· of:f:OOll}mlty 
Monday, to search for_ his brother's city,snarllng trilffic for hours; Sccu~ . ·. because-they ,Tere; not:mitho~ 
head after. identifying his headless rityreinfOJ'CClllentsfl_oode4 inio"thc; to talk to the ir.edla. ·.; ;; :. . . 
~ - .. .. : •::·~~-.:~:.: >::~·/Fl! - -··,~~_.·:.~_-..~~~- -
tr •· · · 
.· v:01ItCYff S 
. ,.__. . .. 




• ~. •. j<aE.pDtant1 .: .,.._ . ~llwda-;. • EmllyS-liwlc 
:.. -.~- F.D1~ u, ~n,:: : MAlUCt!'«l Eru1~. ,· _:. Vmas F..t>itoa :' :.· Pn°'"1? Eo1roa~-
n,-,•.,.i.:. Liib~ Mw~~ Di-aSoU-. 
Sf'?&U Enno& Pt.ut: ~noa CA.uN.-. .!.Dttoa • CnT Enno& 
Ar«;!;Jja.by boomers, t,Urt1iog~i.n~Q:.ou~sider$l 
. BonnleRubln Butcleuly.thcfolksrunningthesho\~thcsc dai:rlbc a ~-and drcw~-~.fiom · andhuaDl!utpvcnuponlindingaru:wgi· • 
·: • Mceu.TOfrT- dzys didn't n::id all our pr= dippings.~ ·my younger I\1; karned to l\'Did • Of counc, thls sense of wi_uplasli c:an1: be · 
itfcdslilccwc'tcniminglnto.,.,-cooldJtbc?...;. TVn:fucnca~: .. ,.- .. .'/·. :\ '.'j '.,·.cntlrcly~onthecamomlcc:mug,:,. 
Not long 2g0, l .~ blithely.driving along. owidelS. .. , E\'Cr)' 3g"C group his bccn'.riudgtd ¥ l )t'ulsohyercdwitham.ictym'C'ourclcbly 
· listenlng to'a public ndio story on senior dti- ·· Oh,thciron)·:T.Ji.e~~t~~ ~ the one behind it. B~ the ~-_R!enlS parmu; ~t -~ ".lthout a clcu- I~ 
• zcnsand~t.. phn.sc•don't D'llSUO)'OneO\'C'JO"briawhcing 'to lm-c aa:dmtcd the p:ming·of ~ bmin,. ',i StlSpic:ious biopsy or the fiwn1 of a form=-,. 
l wis api:tii,gti>liear something;bout say, c:lobbcred by_thdr lJ\\'11 ~-Grappling rcscan;hcn s:iy. · _. · : '.. > ,· ~' ~ Wlutc\-cr the ICiSOll, our .ustor!12%)'. 
the shrinking 'market for Wal-Mm _g,m,,n. 'l'ith thls~~•~gocs~,th,clat- -ilicgen=tiontbatgrewupwithnolimlts·:· sw;agge:rbu been repbced bya ru:wcnuipus· 
Imt=I, w1u.t Igot''".is a' grim cmpl?}'mCllt cstjobli:a n=.bm-It~-diroughout isfcding~-ulncnhlcin~tnq\~llC\Uf:?CPC'° ''ixiss;-·'' · .. · ' ,: : < · .. '< 
1
•
1 fu=st fur~= 50. Y-ib,s. 'w,' popuhrailtwe. \Vitti diefla of oor'\\~wc ·. rlcna:d before,•~ Pcia Piciid;ihc4Ckoine- .... Or, as obe liieiid rca:itily\,hl it, "I m!ii'ihc 
·•' I am ~rcttlm 1n hte"iii!ddlc- . twncd B~ dolls,~ lunch boxes~- 'thing vice prc:sidcntofTRU, :i_Ch!argo-b;ucd,,;·ol4iiie."MJi.~thoscdcadesfu'thcipot!ighr, 
' 3g"C and know :Wt_? wc ddlnc "okf' is a ' Famh FAWl:l'tt posters into iams. _ ·' . ·. nud:cting firm; "For thi:~linie,booinm.&l· ' we tJ:iought we\! be }'Oll!lg and hip~: 
· conmndy lllO\ing wgtt. But50 as the line . · Our clothes'~-~ ncla m: cmy lilcctheybngian~~scycori¥cbm."~ · 'fo'lied,:c ourbcts,v.-c ~ ~/and 
between prime lime and m"Cr the hill? • inall; our rrnwc was the soundtnck. of_ the . Some of'thls: cliinge hippcmd almost . Botomliarid' SW3ppCd prime rib. }pr p~tein 
" Thcsca'rch2byboommv.,:'n:alldngabout. · mtion.Butnomore; · : , • · '. . · : •_impc=ptibly, (when did lmrt answc:ing the · ~ Wcal~shun.oedcwtic:mdwalstliands, · 
By our smr numbcn alone, wc transfunned Stcmingly0 0Yallight; it was as if rooieonc · phone with "Is cvcythlng OK?" lnst=d: of scmible diocs and any COll'l'Cmtion: ~I gwn 
C\'Ciyphasc'of!ifi:'wep:assedthrough:~' flipped a ~-~-the lights on our. -~?">· . .,. \ , ··. ·.- .' . ;· .: .. 'cliieasc'orcolon_osa,pyprcp. . ,· . ;._'; ' 
Ing authorltp' 1=ldng banim and g=rally , entire cohort, The~ no longer hangs · , Soinc oflt h2ppcnc4 ~i ~ mult .'. In the.end, it didn't matter. It',. cot ti.at-,. 
sending fumlnin: fl}'ing .!n aD dircaions. • · on cur C\'Cr)' whim, pczbaps beausc v.-c am so of w:urhing our rctin:ment =--its vanish and · didn't lcnaw, despite the -"baby" in our momila:i;. 
Our sph= of influ=c - fiom music to pcrpl=d ·lrJ wlu.t th,:y'rc selling: J'hongs, the·· dozens, of collogues dc2li outuidi cubicles. . that one d:y.wc\i be usham off' the m,ic, We 
1V to &shion ....:. nw!c us a mvettd demo- · . "Twilight• book series;. neck tattoos and just · ' •1fcd like the gi:Dlllld is 1hifting Ulldtrmc,". · just didn't 'cxpca It to ~qum:10 som., 
graphic and the' most scrutiniuxl and self- about any reality sl!ow, said one phann=u_tic:il sili:s n:p In her btc 50s, ' ' 
imw~g=nl!oninhlstoiy.· · • Infu:t,~•~:~,~"F.ddie~to '._~~-~!itt.w.illdng~=!-~~ • -~u'!rrJ«Ur~#>tCbiarzo'n~,. 
EDITORIAL URTOON 
I 
MISSION STATEMENT •. 
The DAILY Em1'TWI, the student-run newspaper or Southern lllir.:iis University · 
Carbondale, is comntltt~ '10 being a trusted source or ncwi. Womi.1tion, conunent;uy· 
and public discounc, while helping readers undcntand the issues affecting their li,'CS. 
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GUEST COLUMN 
Hollywood's -pleas)for mercy ring lr~llow 
•, . ' ~ . . . 
John Kass 
GIJo1Ccu.um 
• quaalude and some champagne, and then we desperatelyl~the . ' ahould ~,~-~~Kill Movies, because: 
forced· himself on her u she repeatedly movies, though we don't fully human beings uc klllcd In them, but not 
begged to go home, JCCOrding'to her grand ~f~re they have sex. • · • 
Hollywood s12n, producen and directon jury t1:1timony. . understand the bargain we've made: · · I f~rget the mo\i~ b~f i'.:4i•1 forget that 
often pride thcmschu 011 their moru com- Pohnskl pleaded guilty to 10: .with the We're thoroughly entertained, . . . girl, swing. Maybc)ei ~-n~ couldn't get 
pus and thcl-; compulion for the victims child, then fled 10 Europe whet". he became yet constantly assa~ and the a sitter. Most liuly.they,wcrc mo.rons. 
of outrage. They Insist upon spculng of It, . afraid of doing time In prlso~ Polanskli . payment for the esca. · plsm .. ·. is that Y(e . . The little gid winced u ui actor up on 
cvcnlfnobooya.Jts,onthoscTVullc.shows great champion, l\Unmax. studio. bou . . . . . . . .. . . . :_th7~beganto~! ,;,. · 
, while pluggi~ th~ latest m~.e. . . :, Huvcy Weinstein""'"'. dismissing the outrage grow lncreaslngly numb. , .. .,_', 1 . ~criC2JU h~ve,,f, ~b!ecl!ng , about Sometimes, to.prove It, they'll run out ag2.lnsta child as •the so-called alme"-:-ls . , ,: ... , ·"'"'' . •; .,, •.. ' ., ,. , _. , .. H~il)"!OOIL Wedes~y~~ themovlc:1, 
and adopt a child from an Impoverished pushing a petition for Polansld'1 rclcuc on who wu repeatedly raped, !'Y _her stcpfa~e.: 1 though wc don't fully 1/-"dmtand · the bu-
Third World nation. The child alway, hu moru grounds. . , . _ . . . . . , In Carolina, not In Hollywood. . pn we've made: We're thoroughly enter-. 
big qu, innocent, hurting. In need. "Hollywood hu the best moru comp211, Hollywoo{ls _ the place· where director talned, ,-it constm~; .~aulted, and the 
And rww, in another fit of compusion, beause It hu compusion," Weln,tcir. said Woody Allen ls. honored u ·• great talent. payment for the csaplsm Is .that we grow 
Hollywood royals.are signing petitions In recently. ~c were the people w~.o did'the _ He once made me ~ugli:..But then he ran. lnc:easlngly numb •. .,,.,.:· .. , .:: . 
the hope of saving one of their own: Roman fi.mdralslng telethon for the victims of9/11. off.with Soon-Yi, the adopted daughter of The Industry bu a wcll-dcx:umented his· 
Polanslcl, Polans~, the noted film dirccror, We were there for the victims of Katrina his longtime girlmcnd,.Mia.Fanow. When • tory of o:plolting young girb, their bodies 
Is having trouble finishing his new thriller, and any world atutrophc." ' Allen fin~. met.Soon-Yl,.&he WU I child, in ml life, th~ lmigcs up:~n the sere~· 
"The Ghost,• because he'• being held In a Anjelica Huston, Nlchobon'• former young enough for bedtime stories •. - to be sold u scmal. objccts;.the age of the. 
jail cell In Zurich. girlfrlend, wu in the home when the crime· And I coul~'t ,help, but wonder whether .. fef!lales ever_ younger and yo~nger, just u 
"It's a nightmare looming that the dirtt- occurred. · Woody .ever read "Winnie, the Pooh" to th.e '. the . Klll. Movies grow, more grap~c anJ 
tor mlght be In jail at the time," I'oiarukl', According to a probation rcpon_ In girl, about Piglet and the HcfTalump. That gorywithcach puslngycar.It'acalled being 
film collabontor, Richard Hurls, wu quot• Polanski's cue, Huston knocked on a bed- .killed my Woody Allen J.iugh b= •edgy.• _ .. 
rd as uy!ng )Ved:iesday. "But wc will just room door and Polanski opened It, n:akcd, When she wu little, ,he probably had· •(The Polanski. arrest)· Is ·,bued on· a 
have to cope with this •••• I'm sure he would and told her cve,ythlng wu all right. Then big qu, roo. Like the qu of the other three-decades-old cue that ls dead but for 
want the film to go ahead, having worked on he closed the door and continued with the· children adopted by the sbn. Like all our minor tcchnlalitics," uid acucss Debra 
It for rw:, years.• girl Huston s:ild Samantha looked older qu, when we were children. Like the qu I .Winger. "We stand by him 'and await his 
A movie In lic,bo b terrible. Almost than lli. . .... , . , . , ! .·· · • ·remember st:rlng at me in ·unovic tl1cnu:x release and his next muterplcce." 
u bad u justice in li:nbo. As many of :!,no:h~ .. woman -1~·_,the:homc ',ild' >;mago: ).:;~;-~~i;,r·:·_: ·' .. :·:::::·,~' But Isn't his masterpiece already here? 
you know, Polanski is otherwise Indisposed .Samantha seemed lilce one of those young · The little girl 'was _a~ut _4 )'CUI old,' her , It'• the story of the ~c.fensc. of the direct~r 
because he'• being held u a fugitive con~·:! women !fho. w.anful to get Into the movies. head facing away froni'0 pie saun, on the • who had~ with a.child, u told by compu• 
\ictcd of !ming ICX with • miaor,~:f~:~~--Sbe -~c'd ~c~. which I thought was seat In front of me in~ 1ii'r~. Uf'on lhGilo"nire Hoil~ rriyili:Jt U)'I cvetythlng 
awaiting extradition to ihc Unltrd States'. :':. a little nidc, • H'u. ston te;ld lnvcsrigaton. ... ~ saun, the.re wu viol.~ p. h)301 violence; ·.: we riced. 10 .know abou.· tjv. ,1iat they think o. f 
In 19n, when he wu 44, Polanski took · .. ·Ycan . later, Huston woul.d direct an psychological." violencc.·;2n~. ~ sex. and .• th~sclves -and of us,.·:;\.· • • . · : · . 
13·)-eu-old model Samanth• Gailey into acclaimed movie titled "Butard Out of moreviolencc.;,;~{::·';/·· . ,: ·: ,;S~';.; . · ,· · ~!·?-'\•; · 
1hc home of actor Jack Nichols~n, gayc her 'pirolina( about a girl, sometimes sullen,_ It WU i ~.~,i~c,but action~~~ f"" ·" uol•"'".~1~::.-~~!9 Tril11n, • . ' 
THEIR WORD • . · .. '. . >~\::/t ... · · · ' ~~~.-. . · . ':'.~ :.: : r. 
As Washingt6h debatestoUfisITl i6'-¢"6H~f co~g(derth~ftf fitil1g: 
t.kQ.uor,-T~ ··:, ·T· hequestio·n~e~rsof ;:.·;.· ·-·' ~c:~~~:~-.:~o'?•c' ~}\soff~.~~~x.~~.·:~.~:};a, ,t~li\u 
' ' .· Congress should ask now is ' , M'lenans, &y th~ lnt=ctlons wuh Cubaii:::-.will be better soon. •• ~ _--.·: .... . ' ; 
In 112.-ma, a S(!-)'car dictatonhip consl<l- · · . - · - · · worken lnhotds,rcstau."1nts and on the street,;,.-, . Political repression _rcma!~.'• · chillcnge 
en dropping the r.lion book that has dcfincd 1 ~~therthls ls the right time to be-_ .. couJd help to cruc' the~ the.Cubaiit;(or.Cubans trying to bulJd I civil sodrty, 21 
its control = a citizenry that has come to • opening up all tra\-el to Cuba-In. . regime~ fed its people for five decades abcxit ' G~cration y bloggcr_;:_Y~ _;,Sanchc% hu 
~epcnd on It, mC2get allotment ~f 1ap!CI '!kc the midst of a recession where the ~evil impcrWist monster to '!1c North.· . .:'.:;; capcricnccd. ,most ~!lr:.thl?; week when 
ncr, beans ar.d coffee. . . . . • • , • So, }ff, more. tm"l to.~ .isbnd makes : ·0 Cuba dcitlcd her the.rlghf ti,';'tm,:I to New 
In Wa.hington, a free sodc1y deb.!~ tourist meccas from Miami to las sense: though President O!>Jmu loosening of:;.:,York to~ a prcstigi¥-,~,•t Columbia· . 
whcthct to .now American tourists Into Cub~ Vegas are hurting with empty hotel tnvd rules for c~~ Amcriaiu· and othcn)/,Univmity. · . ·• . •::;;;::=::;:; . · . 
C\'ffl If the Castro brothcn'govcmmcntohu 'rooms. ' ' ., ' onacadcrnir.orcultunltrlpsisaliCltlybclplng:; ·; If tr.vd ls opcncd_:.ro'.i\m:rians, they 
yet to t<kc :a baby step to reciprocate ~eitt on that froiit/' -~ :;-: ·:. •;" '. :: '. · · · .. '' 'should go with ~ ~7k,opcn. E\"CII the · 
Barack Obama's lnltW opening for man: e:..d iniinwnlng the tnde · embargo on C1:ba · The question rncmbm of Congress shou1J food anJ icrviccs that.Culias liotds offcp.rc.' 
and rcrritcinccs by Cuban Amcriani to the ' because oflts dismal hwitan rights record but ' ask now Is_ whether this ls the right time to bcldng by most worlifY!isl~ls.tandards. .• 
rommuru,t isla11d.. . lifting trm1 resttictions to stimulate more . be opening up :ill tm-el to Cuba - in the That, too, ahouldjic;t"l\'akc-up all for 
The lnckdrop for these two l«fflingly people-to-people cont2ct1 that byplSI the · midst of a rio:sllon where tourist mcccu from . Amcrian tourists cnimo'ral 'with a •aodaJist 
disparate =? A global recession that hu Cub'an p,:rnment'• cholcchold on· infonna'.. Mum!. to Lu Vq;u arc hurting with empty pand!sc" that exists ~~•o~y on n.tion . 
Cuba's l'eKimc aaambllng for ash, and a tio,. .,, , hotd rooms.·-::. . ' .. · . . card, likely to bccomc"'muici. " 
change in U.S. lcadcnhip that hu tm-el pro-· ;°E\,::i U:~ t0urists.t2y In gussied- • So far, neither' RaiJ Castro, who om•u ··, , . ·. · ~ :· .,;-::.;.~• ... · 
vidcn ~ to ash inon Cuba. up arasandfcwget to M:C the desperate situa- 111pposedlitn~orhlsbrothcrF'.Jcl,who 0:~ · • •• :, nl11l'lliriJl-,,,-Jbt 
The Mi.uni Heald hu bng :upportcd ··t1onthatm01tCubinsaref'or=101ivc,tb=- rcnulnl rccovcrlng from an lntatlr.J illru:u, .· · t«M;.,,Jlu,sl,I.,.~ 
} :--.. ~ .. ! ~::; ./ .·~- ,. { · ... :: .. ~ ' ·' ·~ ~ ··· ... ::.\:-\·<:-:·~~ .. . , . . _;~~~~ . 
' ,;.~. • . :.·1 , . 
~!il. ' • 
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; 9:ruesday'Octobff"":""27, 2009 
For Sale 
Auto-~ 
BUY, SEU. AND TRADE. MA 
-Salot.ro511-A ... 
c·dAld. 457-71531. ' 
BUYING JUN!( CARS and 111,dis. 
"'edlod. nmlng."' lbodod. cat/1 
paid, any l'ff', 521-7220 
WAIITEOTODUY!\'fhldH.rur>-
rw,o c, nel. "'-'<ll & ~ $2S-$500. 
ca1 ,,,,__ 2,a.-c,439-6561. 
Ports & Service 
STEVE THE CAR D()CTOR Uot,ole 
Med\llllC,hemal.OS'NluMlalll, 
457.7Q114 c, rnobh 52S-3393. 
Motorqj,cles 
:2008 BIACK & CROUE 1S0cc 
-· eac cord. bought new ii 
'08,autcma11C,M-74nw,Sl,400 
8111•713-3414. ,. '. , : 
N\oblleHomes 
3 BORIA TRAUOR, 570 d:>ftan,ITOI, 
r.teoord. lltb 10tll)t'n,I 2010, t,us 
ovaJ, tal 8111-«S-7719. 
Furniture 
PIU.OlY TOP OIJE.EN ma11rH1 Ml 
lllllils;faslecost$900,loU195. 
""""" 01&-~50«. " 
BQP-llances 
S100 U.CH WASHER, DRYER. 
-.tifrige,11<1r;goc1,aygua,,~ 
~451-778!.·, 
BEAUTlFIJI. STUOIO, OHi! & TWO 
bdrm~ne11SIU,IW!n:III 
$."a5o\To, lor dolals Cll 457-4422. . 
<I02 E. SNCER, 1 bdrm. un1um. wa-
llr & lrasll pu!. t.1:. S2e0m>o...., 
'""'· 15C<l00nl<, =11 
·. DAll.Y EGYimAN · .. 




1 & 2 DORM. un1um. po,1ea ro,g,a:1 
c, ~ 10 rro lease, ll'Dm 
$430hno, no pell. nice, 529-2535. 
ASPEN COURT AP'TS, 1 bdrm, Uy 
"6n, ,.,,,, ... ~.seoo.lro 1or 
S870 ..... (847) 30ll-4S2a. • 
Townhouses' 





3 BORIA, 2 BAnt, -. wld 
hacl"""da. -•gullod, IWdMI · 
lks.nopoll,lld.lCI(,~ 
• • I'"~ • ,.... , • 
REMOOELEO ON 2 ACRES. 3 
bdrm. 2 ball!, lnpaoo ... 111.--. 
,__neog.61&-383-18011. 
-HOUSES FOn SAI.L 
:_ri111elow201....· 
•• .hurry .. l\'lll...5-Cll-3850 
DA AREA; 3 BOflU-, 
wd,f/1,ca,port.· 
dlcll, ,,_ mow & trnll, no 
call11M-414Sot1IM-CIS2. 
-HOUSES AT REOUCED RATE5-
..:..HURRYIII- . ' 
. -CALL54Na50-
NEW ONE BORl,l houle ond fn. 
pllc9, on loo, one ca, ga,age. Uy 
.,_,(roAm«lfl),qulllrnallft. 
onvtromer«.....,.,_,nope!S .,··• 
5-CHOOO, , . . , 
........ ..-1l)l,elgl11r11uluom ·. •. 
2 BOAi,( GARAGE. new corpoe.,,,; , · 
1100mg il-ond-- •.tl.clll. 
c:lolo1011U,c:olll8-0G7-• , 




lWO PIECE OIJEEN pdlow lop fflll• 
lreU la!. 11111 ii~ Wfllll)lf', .,., •• 
ranty.S150,127QJ5&4-0301. • 
Help Wantecf 
BARTEHDIHQ, UP TO S)O(WAY, 
no e,p necoaary. lfatning powled, 
~."'1102. 
BARTENDERS. vnu. TRAIN, I'!. . 
luloy's/WllioCoyoot'1nJo11llllon 
Cly, 20,,,., rrorn c·c,.,., oa:~ 
.. -2 BORU TRAll£R N_ 
- -·•~10tworlionllffll.-
. ..5411-3850,-











20·1 HIOEOUT STEAKHOUSE,,_ 
lllftlQlar.aj,u,,:li.,M,«"'Q, ....... ;.. •. 
e<1.ho11es1,~&-
IW)I II- 2PIA. 2006 W 1,/MI, 
l.w'Cfl.noi,t,o,-.calllplo"". 




110\n por-. ~ lef'ocmEO, 
111.inglb#fnl-lfansc,o,ta• 




LOOKlNO FOR DANCE...,,_ lr>-
11ndot ii Jormuw """1ay • ..-111 
Ille Spoclghl today 111100ft I lmf• 
-- calJemler 1181"22-nll5. 
T3 h• -.·:r 
4 6'' 3 
4 3 9 
·g 5 
4 1. 5 6 7 
.1 3 
2 3 6 
9 7 8 I 
8 '4. 2· -
C,/tmf'l(~~ ,,.,,. xriJ 10 r,k·h nJtt·,-n,J~JI """ J./t,r-J "'"' . 
(v, fflld ""'1.Jntr1sa r.,nt"in1 ~'"'Jtl1i11 I to 9. F,w srrare~ 
_,;,, ~ ·"•~ 10 ,.,,_._. S111£J.,,,. n~;, w~~•-1~~£:~.1,,JJJ: 
. \ . 
. : ,i~~i~,1a. 
8 1 4 9 2 6 7 3 ·s 
7 3 9 5 1 8 2 4 6 
5 6 2 3 4 7 8 9 1 
9 2 7 6 5 3 8 4 
1 4 6 8 3 2 5 7 9 
3 5 8 7 9 4 1 6 2 
4 7 5 1 6 3 9 2 8 
6 9 3 2 8 5 4, .1 7. 
2 8 1 4 7 9 6 5 3 
,; . •-. 
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;··.SIUJooks· t©,:rel?otind ffi.se~sonfslse2ci@Rtd:Jh.W·: 
: l • ·.--~•.:-:~: -~~.:'. _ _,.,~-- • ..-:" • ... •,.J._ .• ~_:;,•\,_;;,,·,"',:
1
-:·,,_·: .,·_,,"'-/;•,: ":'.:·_ )~·'f":_.-.;:~~-~--. ':,"•••"".;'_?::r:/r,f~;.:~:•.,i"'.> f~. f:"_.-,._/'t·,·.t ,'•,:;:!', :i:'~t~•.•~-:~::-._;.,-.;-·.._;~:, ~, 
. ; ~ Team 4.-Zin~~onfe~.nce play, O!_le g~_l!j~ pehind Eva~U~JO! s_~) ~7 ~ ! 
·:iiiJi~~-~~~-~,~~t41tlil 
:: ·: . ·The SI!J \:ollC)~all team (15;:7. 3~7C:Mis- , .. Head ro:idt · B~~ .~er: ~phc 1 
ii-'"ioiin:V~·':Conr~ce')~miriiei.Ui:i'rall ·Northcmlomloocouldbcthe ·· •. lnt · 
l:(~~1~1,~;~;tldt,J! .. r~~~~~~~~J~i 
! : ;., 1licS~smrtcdt!iar:~,1~:-(l.~~ith Winla:lcrml. "Cow~,~:thc.~P.?~t ;'. 
.. "T,10 of~ "!ct~~~iu_t '!0!1·C9nfCtCncc ·in th~ SC1SOn?\\7¥i you an: plaJ!ng~;c: 
!lilt~~~;;~:[i~~,;i 
! Juiiiarlou1tldA:b1fierJenniftt(B~.., .•. :SIU outshit Northcm,Iom in the SC0)11Q·;· 
: ·· nid the kcfto asecond·halftumaroundwb"':tmithird~and'czptur;cl2.25-23i.icioryhl-'' 
r~«ft!1~1~i~ 
: , · lcills ~~ (3.57) .ind ls second-on the tc2m in' SIUlwto play on ~cil»d~fu~ ¥d_uiin.S.fi!.;· 
, di~"ith303:-bchindonlysopboiii=libero • ls 10-3 on.~ w.ui this _season; ~t 0_:Jly ~ 1 • 
· ; L:wrcn Blumhorst, who has 323. · · . . . of thosi: ,vins ~ ~,ictciriis u the; . 
·.'~;:i[~f.J~1i~iff~i 
• : rwm:nt. SIU:mwcd!out.on the tO\lI1121Jlcnt ·.-·· -.Thcnc:xtri>-o;oadimtchcs:u-c~tlndi~s-
on the fuul ~c ~r the ~n ~ }~. aii4 . ~ s~ic and Illinci"is, State. The ·bst·tim~ sru: : 
Berw:mgenald the team is dctcnnincd to not· : pujid ti= iemii;it lost :gwist Illinois Sate f 
. miu011toni~again. '• ... - ..... ·_3-1_:u~t!'~~~'.stuc3_-i~·:.' ·, :: .;: 
. "\Vc~y2n:goodenough,•.~ ; _ • ~ois~tuclwd:f~!/IlJ-in?6.str.aight'. 
Aid."lh%\ulo1ofconfidcncclnus.. · · ~=nnutdu:s.: · ·. . · .. ·:: _; .. 
'a:i?:L.t;~}~n;::::rl~~:;:; ~;;:r~;t-~;~~:;f!'~( .·:. "· , .. c"·;:·· •... '..: ; '::,·~' •.'•.Eom~IDAllYEGYPTIAH.--
losing ,1rca1qts ~ wiTU came ag2inst th_c ~. . , ' . _- , . ! • • Outside hitter Je!'inlfer Ber.nnger iittempis 11 klll on Friday cit.iring lll-1 win against 
wi~-in-co~crcna: Bradley Braves {9~ 16, . · c Dtiu.J!.ol,buu '!" h_ rttu«d, · Bnidloy Unlversfty; ~~nger lmls ~e team In ~ ~ 300, &!'d she Is averaging 
0-ll)aJJdnon-ro~~ceoppo~t.South- onedo~bl~oubleper~- .:!·j. ; · :.: ., :: .• •' 
2 
\. '.. ,•::. • , • . • '" .. '. • 
. ' ·r., ... ., 
F9oi:aAL~1 .. , .'·,;. . .... ~ 
Missotu,ri.\tall~:Y·FoQtball C:brif~ietigeiRClWldup 
· · · ·· .r.i.:.. · ., : ·· · · · ·· · · . · < 
. . , 8J!~=: . · ·· ! ·-: . In a big week in the Missouri Valley Football Conference; Indiana State ended the nation~ longest• 
_, i_ j;~·-, . .... ~-~~::_ · _:::-:._:, .t. __ :. ;::;.lo~ingstrea~·ap~South p~~ota~$l~bi~li~i1?e~~morigthe~opteamsinth~nation.·· ·1 : 
i~~1f~4~l!l:1Sidt~t~ ~~sa~~: 
:·: lim.a(S-3,~?.~,111~~1!f>e.~~~111, ·, :._-V\'11,u,uit ~tlllD pass w~th ~ sce0nc½ ldt;to icam_1fJ. • ~cstjllorrushcdfor148~:md.u~but¥s • 
·1• ; • Coughlin-~~bi_S"~Falls,~.,~- .. · · • ; :-:-~,~~~21,2006,T¥'Sy12m?rcs.h2;dbccir?!12. _: .~fumblcofthcscasonpm-cnt~_1:'7on!iD~tlStuc(l•7, 
, . South D~ ~12!ji: took t!!c ~;~·thc :tut, · ' .. }3:-same ~~ the 1oiigot 111 the footlnll Champion~ ·· : '0-SMVFC)li-mn brm!ngDUtof1!Jsc:uon•longslump.Tbc · 
f : · fir,angthe·~~!°-furr&oni~lirst~,:phyof• :y:sh!pS~Qnly~Dnision_Ifootbill~-~,:h2d __ • : -~iion_iiie,qlftothcpri,gr.misi\~stuf~.1.962; ·. , .· . 




; INSIDER, pa'ge 11: Should Bradford have deda.red for the . 
':'2010draft?; t> Li · :/ 't, ; :'";; . . . .. , . 
